
San Jose is a home for elderly people who have found

themselves lonely and lacking the necessary care for

everyday life. Unfortunately, we are facing a difficult

situation: repairs and installations must be completed, and

we do not have the necessary funds. Most of the residents,

who are over 90% women, have no other family. This place

is and has been their home for over 10, 15, or even 20

years, and we cannot look away. San José is the oldest

Home for the elderly in the Municipality of Tres de Febrero.

It currently provides care 24 hours a day, seven days a

week, 365 days a year. It is a place where interdisciplinary

work is encouraged to maintain each particular case,

prioritizing each person’s voice and opinion. On top of the

50 residents, the Home has a professional team of doctors,

psychologists, social workers, and nutritionists who work 24

hours a day to provide care for participants. Without San

Jose, not only will the residents lose their homes, but they

will also be unemployed. 

In Argentina, 4 in 10 people are classed as ‘poor’,

mainly children, women, or the elderly. Seniors are left

entirely vulnerable when deprived of retirement,

pensions, or health insurance rights. The home not

only responds to the physiological needs of the

participants but also promotes the subjects’ emotional

well-being and mental health through different

recreational workshops and medical follow-ups,

among other services. Mensajeros de la Paz is

committed to guarding older people´s dignity and

protecting them from any risk that directly affects them.

To effectively do so, repairing San Jose Home is our

top priority.

About

SAN JOSÉ HOME 
Fundado en 1935.   Ciudadela, province of Buenos Aires.

The Hogar San José is a long-stay residence prepared to provide

comprehensive care for people over 60 years of age who require a place to

live. In operation since 1935, it has played a significant role in protecting the

rights of the elderly.
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